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TABLE 1.—ESTIMATED ANNUAL REPORTING BURDEN1

21 CFR Section No. of Respondents Annual Frequency per 
Response 

Total Annual 
Responses Hours per Response Total Hours 

1002(d) 1 1 1 10 10

1There are no capital costs or operating and maintenance costs associated with this collection of information.

The reporting burden for § 100.2(d) is 
insignificant because enforcement 
notifications are seldom used by States. 
During the last 3 years, FDA has not 
received any enforcement notifications. 
Since the enactment of section 403A(b) 
of the act (21 U.S.C. 343–1(b)) as part of 
the Nutrition Labeling and Education 
Act of 1990, FDA has received only a 
few enforcement notifications. Although 
FDA believes that the burden will be 
insignificant, it believes these 
information collection provisions 
should be extended to provide for the 
potential future need of a State 
government to submit enforcement 
notifications informing FDA when it 
intends to take enforcement action 
under the act against a particular food 
located in the State.

Dated: August 2, 2002.
Margaret M. Dotzel,
Associate Commissioner for Policy.
[FR Doc. 02–20121 Filed 8–8–02; 8:45 am]
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SUMMARY: The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) is announcing 
that the proposed collection of 
information has been submitted to the 
Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) for review and clearance under 
the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995.

DATES: Submit written comments on the 
collection of information by September 
9, 2002.
ADDRESSES: Submit written comments 
on the collection of information to the 
Office of Information and Regulatory 
Affairs, OMB, New Executive Office 
Bldg., 725 17th St. NW., rm. 10235, 
Washington, DC 20503, Attn: Stuart 
Shapiro, Desk Officer for FDA.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Peggy Schlosburg, Office of Information 
Resources Management (HFA–250), 
Food and Drug Administration, 5600 
Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857, 
301–827–1223.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In 
compliance with 44 U.S.C. 3507, FDA 
has submitted the following proposed 
collection of information to OMB for 
review and clearance.

Consumer Handling of Ready-to-Eat 
Foods

Section 402 of the Federal Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act (the act) (21 U.S.C. 
342) authorizes FDA to regulate foods so 
that they are not adulterated. FDA’s 
research in food safety seeks to reduce 
the incidence of foodborne illness by 
improving the ability to find new ways 
to detect, enumerate, and control 
pathogens in the food supply. FDA’s 
Center for Food Safety and Applied 
Nutrition awarded two grants of 
research funds in September 2001 to 
support research into consumer 
refrigeration practices and shelf life for 
ready-to-eat (RTE) foods entitled 
‘‘Consumer Storage Length Practices for 
Ready-to-Eat Foods’’ and ‘‘Consumer 
Handling of Ready-to-Eat Foods After 
Purchase.’’

The information that will be collected 
concerns consumer handling of RTE 
food products. The research will 
provide data on the storage of RTE foods 
in unopened and opened packages in 

home refrigerators; consumer 
understanding of expiration dates; and 
consumer use of this information in 
making decisions regarding purchases, 
consumption, and home storage 
conditions. The data from these surveys 
will be used to refine the Department of 
Health and Human Services and U.S. 
Department of Agriculture Listeria 
monocytogenes (LM) risk assessment, 
issued in draft for public comment on 
January 19, 2001 (66 FR 5515). The 
values used for home storage of foods in 
the draft LM risk assessment were 
largely based on expert opinion, not 
statistically supportable data. Thus, the 
consumer storage data from these two 
grants will improve FDA’s confidence in 
the predicted risks by reducing the 
uncertainty in consumer practices.

For the ‘‘Consumer Storage Length 
Practices for Ready-to-Eat Foods,’’ 
approximately 2,400 respondents will 
be selected from an already existing 
nationally representative Web-enabled 
panel. For ‘‘Consumer Handling of 
Ready-to-Eat Foods After Purchase,’’ a 
more traditional survey approach will 
be used and will be conducted in three 
parts. In part 1, approximately 400 in-
person interviews will be conducted in 
Tennessee, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, 
Florida, and New York. Participants will 
be selected to represent both sexes, 
different income groups, and education 
levels, and a wide range of adults from 
different ethnic groups. In part 2, 100 
respondents from part 1 will complete 
food diaries of specific foods from the 
day the food dairy is initiated until 
those foods are consumed or discarded. 
In part 3, two mass mailings of 
questionnaires will be conducted one in 
fall-winter and the second in spring-
summer for a total of 2,000 respondents.

FDA estimates the burden of this 
collection of information as follows:

TABLE 1.—ESTIMATED ANNUAL REPORTING BURDEN1

No. of Respondents Annual Frequency 
per Response 

Total Annual 
Responses Hours per Response Total Hours 

Web-enabled panel survey 2,400 1 2,400 0.25 600
Interview survey 400 1 400 0.5 200
Food diary 100 1 100 0.5 50
Mail survey 2,000 1 2,000 0.3 600
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TABLE 1.—ESTIMATED ANNUAL REPORTING BURDEN1—Continued

No. of Respondents Annual Frequency 
per Response 

Total Annual 
Responses Hours per Response Total Hours 

Total 1,450

1There are no capital costs or operating and maintenance costs associated with this collection of information.

The number of respondents given in 
table 1 of this document is based on the 
study design in the two grant 
applications. The hours per response 
was estimated based on experience of 
the grantees for similar surveys and also 
on the number of questions to be 
included in each survey instrument.

Dated: August 2, 2002.
Margaret M. Dotzel,
Associate Commissioner for Policy.
[FR Doc. 02–20122 Filed 8–8–02; 8:45 am]
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This notice announces a forthcoming 
meeting of a public advisory committee 
of the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA). The meeting will be open to the 
public.

Name of Committee: Nonclinical 
Studies Subcommittee of the Advisory 
Committee for Pharmaceutical Science.

General Function of the Committee: 
To provide advice and 
recommendations to the agency on 
FDA’s regulatory issues.

Date and Time: The meeting will be 
held on September 9, 2002, from 1 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. and September 10, 2002, 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

Location: Center for Drug Evaluation 
and Research, Advisory Committee 
conference room 1066, 5630 Fishers 
Lane, Rockville, MD.

Contact Person: Kathleen Reedy, 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 
(HFD–21), Food and Drug 
Administration, 5600 Fishers Lane (for 
express delivery, 5630 Fishers Lane, rm. 
1093), Rockville, MD 20857, 301–827–
7001, e-mail: reedyk@cder.fda.gov, or 
FDA Advisory Committee Information 
Line, 1–800–741–8138 (301–443–0572 
in the Washington, DC area), code 
12539. Please call the Information Line 

for up-to-date information on this 
meeting.

Agenda: On September 9, 2002, the 
Chair of the expert working group on 
cardiotoxicity will report on the 
progress and activities of the group and 
the subcommittee will be allotted time 
to discuss the report. The subcommittee 
will then discuss a plan to transfer 
oversight of the subcommittee from the 
Advisory Committee for Pharmaceutical 
Science to the Science Advisory Board 
of the National Center for Toxicological 
Research. On September 10, 2002, the 
Chair of the expert working group on 
vascular damage will report on the 
progress and activities of the group and 
the subcommittee members will be 
allotted time to discuss the report.

Procedure: Interested persons may 
present data, information, or views, 
orally or in writing, on issues pending 
before the subcommittee. Written 
submissions may be made to the contact 
person by August 23, 2002. Oral 
presentations from the public will be 
scheduled between approximately 10 
a.m. and 11 a.m. on September 10, 2002. 
Time allotted for each presentation may 
be limited. Those desiring to make 
formal oral presentations should notify 
the contact person before August 23, 
2002, and submit a brief statement of 
the general nature of the evidence or 
arguments they wish to present, the 
names and addresses of proposed 
participants, and an indication of the 
approximate time requested to make 
their presentation.

Persons attending FDA’s advisory 
committee meetings are advised that the 
agency is not responsible for providing 
access to electrical outlets.

FDA welcomes the attendance of the 
public at its advisory committee 
meetings and will make every effort to 
accommodate persons with physical 
disabilities or special needs. If you 
require special accommodations due to 
a disability, please contact Carolyn 
Jones, 301–827–7001, at least 7 days in 
advance of the meeting.

Notice of this meeting is given under 
the Federal Advisory Committee Act (5 
U.S.C. app. 2).

Dated: August 2, 2002.
Linda Arey Skladany,
Senior Associate Commissioner for External 
Relations.
[FR Doc. 02–20162 Filed 8–8–02; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4160–01–S
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ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The proposed information 
collection requirement concerning a 
project to obtain information on the 
infrastructure needs of tribally 
designated housing entities and tribal 
housing agencies will be submitted to 
the Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) for review, as required by the 
Paperwork Reduction Act. The 
Department is soliciting public 
comments on the subject proposal.
DATES: Comments Due Date: October 8, 
2002.
ADDRESSES: Interested persons are 
invited to submit comments regarding 
this proposal. Comments should refer to 
the proposal by name and/or OMB 
number and should be sent to: Reports 
Liaison Officer, Office of Policy 
Development and Research, Department 
of Housing and Urban Development, 
451 7th Street, SE, 8228, Washington, 
DC 20410.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Ndeye Jackson, telephone number (202) 
708–5537 X5737; Ndeye J. 
Jackson@HUD.gov. Copies of the 
proposed forms and other available 
documents may be obtained from Ndeye 
Jackson.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
Department will submit the proposed 
information collection to OMB for 
review, as required by the Paperwork 
Reduction Act of 1995 (44 U.S.C. 
Chapter 35, as amended). 

This Notice is soliciting comments 
from members of the public and affected 
agencies concerning the proposed 
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